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SCHOOL BOARD
FACES PROBLEM

.

The raiu Monday nightrevealed s3v-

eral leaks lu the roof of the first ward

school building. The ceiling ill at j
least two of the rooms that were new-

ly caloituiued show where the water

has leakod through.

The roof of the first ward building

lias been examined and. repaired dur-

ing the last few weaks. Unfortunate*
ly the slate is old, having been ou the

roof for some thirty year*. It is said

to be in such a condition as to make a

good job of repairing difficult or im-
possible. A new roof is needed.

NEW HARD FINISH NEEDED.

The first ward building as well as

much of its furniture undoubtedly has

readied a stage when repairs are of

doubtful economy. This is especially

true of the walls of the high school
room, which have been calcimined.
The result is far from satisfactory.

At many places ou the walls the hard

finish lias shelled off or hangs very in-
secure. Ou the uneven aud variegat-

ed surface the calcimine was applied

with the belief probably that the effect
would be all that was desired. The

result sought, however, was only par-
tially achieved, aud the walls look
badly. To make matters worse siuce
calciiuiniug the har d fiuish, where it

has au insecure hold, is beginning to

shell off revealing the white plaster

beneath.
The chairman of the committee on

repairs at a recent meeting warned the
school board that the first ward build-
ing was in a bad condition aud that a

large sum of money would be needed
for repairs.

It would hardly be fair to say that

the building this year has been slight-

ed iu the way of repairs. The condi-
tion of affairs ouly sho-v that tie

chainnau of the committee iu question
spoke with full knowledge and that as

relates to the iirst ward building the
school board is truly up against a

difficult proposition.

DIRE DISTRESS.

It Is Near at Hand to Hundreds

of Danville Readers.

Don't neglect au achiug back.
Backache is the kidney's cry for

help.
Neglect hurrying to their ai i
Menus that urinary trouble* follow

quickly
Dir.; distress, diabetes, Bright'® dis-

ease
Profit by a Danville citizen s experi-

ence.
S*tfh C. Lormer, 420 Pine St., Dan-

ville, Pa., savs: " Doau's Kidney Pills
are worthy of my strongest recom-

mendation. A severe colli which set-

tled iu mv kidneys caused me great
misery. Sharp, shooting pains would
seize me when I attempted to stoop,

and if I sat down for any length of

time, I would have to be very careful
when arising, for at such times sharp
twinges would ; iss through mv kid-
ney.). At night JIT hack became so
lame and sore that I was unable to
rest well iu any positiou aud consequ-
ently inv sleep was greatly disturbed.
I finally began usi'ig Doau's Kidney

Pills,which I procured at Hunt's drug
store and am glad to state thnt they

quickly relieved me."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foster Milburn Co..Buffalo,New \ ork

sole aients for the United States.
Remember the uame?Doau's ?aud

taxe no other.

HAD FLESH TORN
FROM RIGHT ARM

His right arm caught iu the machine
which he was operating and literally
pulled to pieces, was the horrible ex

perieuce Monday afteruoou of Percy
Steward, an employe in the drying

department of the Magee Carpet mill,

Bloocusburg.

Steward was engaged iu shoving

back Bouie escaping skeius when the
accident ocourred. His hand became

fast iu the yarn and it was drawn
around the shaft completey pulling his
entire hand aud the flesh alaiost to his
elbow, from his arm leaving the two

naked bones fr<"; his elbow to the
wrist, protruding from his sleeve.
It was a terrible sight aud one which

could be witnessed for any length of
time bv cnly a few of his fellow em-

ployes who succeeeded in temporarily
baudagiug the wouud until the buggy

was gotteu iu readiness and he was

taken to the hospital. Steward display-
ed a remarkable degree of nerve and
walked to the buggy unassisted. He

was at cnce takeu to the hospital

where the arm vas amputated just

abova the elbow. It is not thought

the injury will result seriously.

If you are all run down Foley's
Kidney Remedy will help you. It stren
gtliens the kidneys so they will elimi-
nate the impurities from the blood
that depress the nerves, aud cause ex-
haustion, backache, rheumatism, aud
urinary irregularities, which sap the
vitality. Do not delay. Take Foley's
Kidney Remedy at once. Sold by
l'aules & Go's. Pharmacy.

VISIT TO DIXON
DECLARED OFF

The councilmaulc committee on sew - j
ers, which together with the president j
of council, had planned to visit Har-

rishurg Monday and confer with Dr. i
Samuel G. Dixcu relative to the caaal j
at the last moment decided that under |
existing conditions the couteiuplated

visit could not yield auy rjsults and
the better plau would be to declare it

off.
The hospital trustees at their last

meeting made it clear that nothing i
can be done at present to relieve con- j
ditlons, no matter what agencies may

ba invoked. The report of the proceed-
ings, printed in these columns Friday ,

morning, were satisfactorily explicit
aud revealed what the trustees are up

against. Sewage iu some quantity, it

was admitted, is draining iuto the
ciual for the time being for the ren-
s3u that its flow can not be checked.

The trustees expressed regret and
showed their sincerity by at once tak-
ing steps to have the sewage diverted
fro n the canal. That such relief iu
still a week or more iu the future does
not detract from the gool intent'ein of
the trustees aud show that all is not
being done that Is possible iu the pro-

misee.
lia Everhart, chairman ot the com

uiittee on sowers, Monday stated that
the explanation given by the trustees
seemed perfectly satisfactory to the

committee. Hence, the visit was do-

| Glared off. Later, if the trustees fail
to make good all their promises,- it
will be time enough to invoke the aid
of the State department of health.

Monday was set apart by Dr. Dix-
on for the purpose of meeting the
cummlttee from Danville. Therefore,
early iu the day Mr. Everhart- wired
the State departmeut of health ap-

prising it that the committee would
uot be ou hand.

MRS. F. R SECHLER
PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Abigail C. Sechler, au old aud
esteemed resident, died at her home,
Church street, at I :I5 "o'clock Mon-
day afteruoou.

The deceased was the widow of
Frank R. Sechler, whose death occur-
red about three years ago. She was
aged 83 years, 3 months aud 34 dayp.
She is survived by one sou, Clark
Sechler, of Philadelphia, aud one
daughter, Mrs. J. W. McKinnev, of

this city. Seven grandchildren and
two great grandchildren also survive.

The deceased was a native of Dan
ville and lived herp nil her life. Her
maiden name was Abigail C. Best.
She was a member of the Baptist

church of this c.itv »ud was among

our most widely known residents.
The cause of death was heart trou-

ble complicated with dropsy. She suf-
fered intensely duriug the 1ast several
mouths of her life. From Jauuaiy to

the time of her death she was not
able to lie down, but day aud night
was obliged to remain seated In a

ohair.

M The L. "i'litt iii'a."
Science has ri*v<*r gone beyond th»

*i»vpsimple statemt lit of scripture. But
It has illuminated that statement and
given it a meaning ever broadening with
the increasing breadth of knowledge
\\ hen the blood is "bad" or impure it
l.» not alone the body which suffers
tliroc :h dlsensu. The brain is al-
- mind nnd judgement &:e

1 WyCte-J, anirhwiny an evl) deed or impit n
tbo\ "tfcectly traced to tho
tap '-Ay of theblbaiQ F'.ml. i-ncip ' 1

Pi' ref's W.iirn yi~~v"~r "'ijT* ~7t

i curing, pimples, blotches, eruptloi :
| othnr cutaneous affections, ts e.:zeni»,

j Utter, or salt-rheum, hives and other
' manifestations of Impure blood.

<?> ®

In the cure of scrofulous swellings, en-
larged glands, open eating ulcers, or old
sores, the "Golden Medical Discovery "has
performed the most marvelous cures. la
cases of old gores, or open eating ulcers,
It i< well to apply to the opeu sores Dr.
Pierce's All-Jloaling Salve, which pos-
fjses wonderful healing potency v.ht.i
used as an application to the sores in con-
Junction with tin use of "Golden Medic.l
t, ls"overv " as a blood cleansing con ti-

| ' .tlonal trectm :it. If ytur drufi t
| dor.'t happen to have the "All-lleaiing

S&lve" !:i stock, you can easily procure It

| by inclosing fifty-four cents in postage
stami>s to Dr. R. V. I'leree, 6t>3 Main St.,
Buffalo, N. Y.. and It will come to you by
return post. Most druggists keep It »s
well as the "GoMcn Medical Discovery."

® ® ® ® ® t&
You can't afford to accept any medicine

of unknown composition as a substitute
for "Golden Medical Discovery," which is
a ri edl'.'lne OK KNOWN COMPOSITION,
having :. complete list of Ingredient* In
plain Engl Mi or. Its bottle-wrapper, tho
'tan.o being attested is rrect under oath.

Dr. Pierce's P n-ant Pellets regulate
la.l invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

At Motel Normandy.

Miss Mary Etta Cressman, ''house
keeper" at the Montour house, this
city, for over twenty years, has sever-

ed her connection with that institu-
tion and gone to Philadelphia, where
she has accepted a similar position in

the Hotel Normandy. Misi Cressman
left Danville ou the 12:10 Pennsyl-
vania train Monday.

Hlg Fish.
Walter Kckman and Ueorge Bedea

returned from camp at Allen wood last
uight bringing with them one of the

most remarkable catches of fish that
over came to town.

Ou the string were probably twenty

odd fish, the largest,a black bass, 22,
inches long. The rest ran 1<; inches
aud upward.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Sayre, of
Philadelphia, spent yesterday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs, Ohas. A. Hartt,

East Market street.

MRS. HORNBERGER
PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Jacob Hornberger ciud at her

home, Cooper strett, at 3 o'clock
Suntiav morning following an illness
of one year

The deceased wa? a woman of un-
blemished Christian character. She
was a member ot St. Jo' n's Lutheran
Church, this city, aud was always ac-

tive iu religious work.

She was aged 73 years f> mouths aud

1 day. She was a native of Badeu,
Germany, and came to tills country

before her marriage, wlieu about
tweuty-one years of ng.->. Her maiden
name was Christine R. Litterer. Her
brother, Christian Liiterer, who came
to this country at the same time, died
a couple of years She was a res:d
ent of Dauville for over fifty years.

The deceased is suivived by liar
husband, five sous-.Henry of Pawpaw
111 ; .loliu, late a resident of Okla-

homa ; Jacob of Williamsport; Will-
iam and Fred of Fort Wayne, Ind. :

also three daughters: Cairie (Mrs.

Christian Kerstettef) (if StJtgart,

. Ark ; Km ma (Mrs. Jacob Herman)
aud Lizzie (Sir-. Joseph Btet-vy) of

Danville.
i'Jeath w.is caused by a on plicut on

cf diseases in. ideutal to adva ced

years

FUNERALOF
n ks. FAUSNAUUHT

Airs. Jos-ph Fausnaught, whose
death occur.e I Tuesday, was consigned
to the grave in Fairvie.w cemetery
Sunday afternoon. The funeral took
place at 2:30 n'cloi k from the family
residence, Walnut street. The services
were conducted by the Rt v. \V X.
Wallis, pastor of the United Evan-
gelical church. The pall bearers were
six brothers-in-law of the deceased:
William, George and Cliarlea Fans-
nanght, Irvin Ashtou. William Mc-
Oann and W. H.^Wyant.

The dowers .sere numerous and
beautiful.

Among those who aueuded the fun-
I eral from out of town were : Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Mclntyre, eon Lawrence,
daughter Margaret, Mr and Mrs.
Richard, Mr John Knittle aud sou
Thomas, Mr. Weslay Knittle, Mrs.
Gertie Yeager, Mrs. Walter Savage, of
Bloomsburg ; Mr John Hell, Mrs.
Alice Krick, Lucy Greed, Mr. John
McCloskev, of Catawis-a; Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Knittle, of Ari*te*.

People with chronic bronchitis, as
thnia ami lung trouble will find great
relief and comfort in Foley's Honey
aud Tar, and can avo: ) sutteriug by
commencing to take it at once. Solll
bi Paules iV Co's. Pharmacy.

Thought Corpse Was Child.
While digging coal at Shamokin

Charles Stankzsky tiuearthed a box
from the broken en i of which a baby's
shoe protruded.

Thinking that lie had come upon the
evidence of a ! einoaa crime tie miner
utwtened with all speed to his heme
ml was about to report tl » matter to
the authorities wli u several com; un-

ions prevailed upon him to opeu the
box. Instead of the ; uaius of an iu-

i (nut the skeleton of a Jog was reveal-
ed.

Evidently -ouie uje lia.i bur e! a pet

canine but how the littb rhoe found
Its way iuto the improvised cofTi:i Is a

] mystery vet to be explained

A Farewell Party .

A very pleasant parly .was held at
th>» houn of Mr. an I Mr*. J. Edward
Hummer, Riverside en Friday even-
ing in honor of .Visa Mario Hoffner
who left on Saturday morning for her

home In Klyria, Ghlo,after an extend-
ed visit with friends aud relatives in

jRiverside and vicinity. Those pres-

| out were: Misses Sarah Treas, Clem-
j,s Mowery, Florence Kittle Edna
1 Rudy, Gussie Brady, Gertrude Ben-
I .ielt, Bertl.a Brady, Gertrude Nusa,
' Lizzie Brady, Catharine Hummer,

j Marin'HoiTner, Paul Hcmuier, Edna

I Lelnnann and Kelson Xuhs, of Dan-

I ville;Miss Grace Hartzell of Berwick.

Joint Meeting.

? The joint meet: -g of the Woman's
Home aud Foreign Missionary socie-
ties of St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal
church w ill be held at Colurnbia Park,
Friday, August iO, leaving on the 10
o'clock trolley. Fare for round trip,
30 cents. Members of lot? societies
aud their friends are Invited. In case

of rain, the meeting will b» held in

the church at 'J :30 o'clock.

The old-tiiue telegraph operators

aud the military telegraph corps began

their convention at Pittsburg yester-
day. Three days will be occupied in

the session- and business will be com-

bined with pleasnre.

TO KEEP CENSDS |!
ODT OF POLITICS 1

Iu a Utter addressed to Secretary j
jNagel of the department of commerce |
aud labor, President Taft has served

> notice that auv man engaged iu the <
takiug of the thirteenth census of the

| United States,who engages in politics

|in auy way will immediately be dis-
' missed from the service Out side of
casting their votes the Presideut be-

j lieves that ceusus supervisors and en-

I urnerators should keep clear of auy-
! tiling that savors of politics, national,
! State or local.

j The Presideut orders that the Sec-

| retary of Commerce and Labor aud the
j director of tiie census embody in the
regulations goveruing tlie taking of
the census the rule so forcibly laid
dewu iu his letter.

Mr. Taft says that in appoiuting j
ceusus supervisors it has beeu found
necessary to select men recommended

by senators and congressmen iu their
districts. He says he realizes that this
method of selection might easily be

perverted to political purposes and it

is to take the census out of politics,so

far as the actual work is concerned,

; that he has explicitly expressed his de-
; sires as to the regulations.

President Taft has told tlie repre-
sentatives aud senators who have
urged various men for ceunis places
that he would insist that no active

S partisan should ba named aud that no
\u25a0 attempt should be made to build up a

political machiue iu any Stnte or dis- j
trict through the distribution of the |
oeneus patronage.

Take Notice.

I Ailpersons are recommended to take
Foley's Kidney Remedy for backache,

I rheumatim, and kidney and bladder
trouble. It will quickly correct uri-
nary irregularities, which, if tieg-

i i lected, may develop into a serious ill-
j uess. It will restore health aud

; strength. Do uot neglect signs of kid-
ney or bladder trouhie and risk Bright's
disease and diabetes. Sold by Panics
& Go's. Pharmacy.

i FIRST VISIT IN
TWENTY-TWO YEARS;

Sj David McVey of Pittsburg, accom

l panied by his daughter, Miss Anna, is

\u25a0 paying Danville the first visit iu

1 twenty-two years.
Mr. McVey is a native of Danville.

. He is a surviving brother of the late
> Patrick McVey, whose fuueral oceur-

[ red Saturday. David left Danville
1 thirty-one years ago, when still a

: young man

Mr. MoYey has become quite promin-
p 1 eut in Pittsburg and includes among

his warm personal friends many lead-
t lug business men aud officials of the

; oily. A.Miing tic latter ;s William A.
i Magee, mayor of Pittsburg, wl.o Mr.

- MoYey says ha- a pretty fair chance

! of gettiug Into the race for goveruor.
I The mayor is heartily endorsed by Mr.
i McVey, who says he would make a

t first class run and would be a good ex-

: ecutive

Death of Mrs. Cah in Schull/.r

Martha A , wife of Calvin Schtrltz,

died at the family homestead, West

Hemlock township, at 10:i»0 o'clock
yesterday morning following an ill-
ness of uearly oue year.

The deceased was aged 53 year.-, 2

mouths and 30 days. She was widely

known throughout the county and was

highly esteemed for her Christian virt

ues. Hesides her husband she is sur-

vived by three children: Naomi i Mrs.
,le<se Conway) anil Lerov and Hazel,
w ho reside at home. She is also sur-

vived by her father, Emanuel Sidler,

of this citv, and two brothers, Elmer
[ Sidler of Valley township and Hurlev
Sidler nf near Philadelphia

for indigestion and all stomach
trouble take .Foley's Orino Laxative j
as it stimulates the stomach and liver-
aud the bowels and will pos- '
itively eur» habitual coustipatiou.

; Sol iby Paules & Oo' c. Pharmacy.

Fire Destroyed I.arse Barn.
i The large bank barn of S. J. Con-
nor, of Briar Creek, near Blonmsburg, !
was destroyed by fire just four hours
before the in-urance to the amount of j

expired. All the summer crops ;
were destroyed, including 1250 bushels i

1 of wheat aud 2UO tons of hay. The loss I
is S7OOO. Just before the fire stirted a

i man v.aF seen running away from the
> baru. This is the second barn Conuor

has lost by lire iu a few months.

Visited Exchange.

Col. J G. Freeze, the venerable at-
torney, accompanied by his brother.
Dr. Freeze, also of Columbia county,

visited Exchange last Friday The two

men spent their boyhood days at Ex-
change aud they naturally found much
to interest them among the old land-

; marks.

""PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD j
PERSON ALLY-CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS i

NIAGARA FALLS ?
August AS, September 8, 22, and October 6, KJOQ

ROUND-TRIP Ol T Q FROM SOUTH
RATE \D / .OU DANVILLE

Tickets good going oivtrain 1> :ivimx 12:10 I'. 31., connecting with SPECIAL
TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Car-, Dining Car, and Dav Coaches

running via the
PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEYROUTE

Tickets good returning on regular trains within FIFTEEN DAYS, includ-
ing date of excursion. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning.

1 Illustrated Booklet and full information maybe obtained from Ticket Agents

.T. R. WOOD, IrEO. W. BOYD,
j Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.

'WHEAT DROPS
TO DOLLAR MARK

The price of wheat, which a few
months ago went up like a rocket,
reaching I!. 60 per bushel, is uow be-
coming normal aj.;aiu A' least cue of
oar local dealeis, Saturday was otter-
ing one dollar per bushel for wheat.

Large quantities of wheat were sold
for over a dollar per bushel the pres-
ent seasiu. Theie were farmers, how-
ever, who declined to sell at the high-
est figure and held out for a better
price. Whether wheat will soar again
surpassing or even reaching the form-
er high mark seems to admit of some

' doubt.

i An immense wheat crop N repotted
1 not only from the west, but i.l-o from

I - South America and Europe. Since
I harvest began quotations have fallen
rapidly. In view of conditions dealers

j teel convinced that the price of wheat
I will fall to a still'lower mark. Ihe
drop in wheat is especially discontag-

? ! ing to the farmers of this locality,
whose corn and potato crops have been

? ; ruined by the drought.
The price of feed rcmnius high, oat

'| Of Jail proportion to the price for
wheat. Feed, Imwevpr. is>iid to have

1i a market entirely of its own r.ud the

'\u25a0 prices prevailing can not be takeu as
a criterion in figuring on the possibil-
ities of the wheat market

Surprise Party
A pleasant surprise party was held

8 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
3 Snyder, Vallay township, Friday even-
? ing iu honor of Mrs. Snyder's birth-
-1 day. A very pleasant evening was

v' spout with games aud social chat af-
-8 ter which refreshments were served.

Those present were: Mr. aud Mrs.
John Fry, Mr. and M:-. William Cope

1 Mr. aud Mrs. Ed. Voultmaii and

: , children Clarnuue, Ethel auil Flor-
" ence, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Roup, Mr.

and Mrs. William Uollobacgh, Mr.
and Mrs. E E. Renn, Mr. and Mrs.

! Norman Kitchen, Mrs. Dan Fausy an I
-on Charles, Mr. and Mrs Wiu. Mur-
ray and sons Harvey aud Willam, Mr.

l ' nnd Mrs. Charles Snyder and daughter
'\u25a0 ; l,aura, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yeager,

Misses Maggie Thomas, Lizzie Wln-
u I tersteen, Bertha Moser, Anua May lor,

Orgie Wiutersteen, Mary Blee, Jennie
I Fry, Florence Fausey, Mary Tanner,

bulii Yeagar, Mary Beyer®, Clara
" Cope: Messrs. Raymond Yt-ager,
''

, George Reaser. Gus Tanner, Ray Fry,
Raymond Lewis, Wm. Kindt, Wm.
Fry, Harry Blee, Ambrose Blee, Pet-

lt
er Saudel, Morris Confer. Charles

y Reaser, Warren Feustamaker, Lorie
V Yeager, Ralph Cope, John Heller,

i Charles Fry. Callie Roup, John Sny-
der, Harry Fry.

Strikes Artesian Well.
II By striking a.i artesian well that isx ] gushing 30,000 gallons r>r p nrf. water
8 ; every 13 hours the Shenandoah City

Wafer company has solver] a problem
which will save it thousands tf dol-r lars.

p During the drought la»t year it div-
erted the waters of CatawUsa creek
seeping It from the water powers ofp

| mills iu that vicinity and for which
i heavy damages were «u ad for an : in
part paid to Columbia county mill

' owners,
t

Leaves Turning,
a Although only the middle of August

the foliage of the trees is changing
from green to the autumnal tints.This
is not only noticeable at Blue Hill and

; Moutonr ridge,but also in town,where
' iu addition the leaves at some places
? are beginning to fall.

r X'he phenomenon this year, no doubtr ilueto the drought is taking place
? easily a month before the usual time.

fir. Dildine's Record.
W. H. Dildine and Hon. L. W. Wel-

? liT<?r - of Exchange,
>

were in this city
Saturday on business. The trip was

? made in Mr. Dildine's automobile, a

? jBtuck machine. On the way down the
1 distance between Exchange and Dan-

" I ville was covertd in forty-two min-
utes.

? Rev, Brill a Bloomsburg Teacher.
Rev. William Brill, formerly pastor

of St. Paul's M. E. church who with
1 his family removed from tills city to

, Bloomsburg has been unanimously

0 i elected to fill the vacancy in the high
, school faculty of that place caused by

the resignation of O. C Frank.
? !

Fire Escape.
S. M, Dietz, proprietor of the Riv-

' erview hotel. Monday installed a fire
a escape at his hostelry, Mill street?an
j improvement which was rendered

| necessary by raising the building to
, three stories. The fire escap® is iu the

. i rear of the hotel.

There is at least one crop iu the
I vicinity of Williamsport that is not
; suffering any as the result of the
drought. It is ginseng and there pro-

| mises to be a bountiful supply of this
vegetable, which is one of the hardest

:on the market to raise. Ginteiig sells
for sS a pound so that the growers

I feel sanguine of £ood returns for their
trouble.

| Albert Kiuert.the Perry county des-
| parado who was captured by the aid

j of his own brother, who receives n re-
ward of "SSO for his deed,was discharge

! ed from the Harrisburg hospital where
he had been removed to recover from

i his wounds and was immediately tak-
en iu oliarga by the Perry county auth-
orities.

Miss Susan Ritter,Bloom road,spent i
i yesterday with her sister, Mrs. H. D. ;
j Minier, Sunbury.

FURNISHING MINORS
WITH CIGARETTES

It is a notorious faot that there art ,
many minors fast becoming addicted
to the cigarette habit. So far as the
boy is concerned, it is tip to him aud
his pareuts to the extent of his own

action iu the matter of smoking. Hut
beyond the personal habit,there is an-
other responsible party?the tobacco 1
dealer. A boy cannot smoke cigaret- i
tea unless he tan get the stuff, the
cigarettes or the papers. Now the sel'- \
lug of either to a minor is a mis-
demeanor, the penalty upon couvic '
tion being a fine of not more than S3OO '
cor lesN than SIOO. Where do the boys ;

I get tiie "dope," as they term it, with j
[as much comprehension as their eld- j
I res? Get it they do somewhere, either j
! directly from the dealers or through

I some individual who ought to know

! better. But the law is plain here. It |
j re,vis that if any person shall furnish !

ur cigarette papers, by gift,

sale or otherwise the same penally at-!
taches. Every man who furnishes iu

auv maimer the "coflin nail?" to min- |
ors violates the low and ta'.es t i« risk

\u25a0 of its punishment. Why nut enforoe |
i the law against all violators alii;:

How's This?

. I We offer Ons Honored Dollar* Re-
war t tor any ca-e of Catarrh that i'an j

i not be cured by Halt's Catarrh Cure.
b\ J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned,have known F.
I J, Cheney for the last 15 years, ami

, believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made

' by his firm.
. WARDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
j Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

! uallv, acting directly upon the blood
1 ! and mucous surfaces of the system. '

? ! Testimonial.- sent free. Price 75 ceuis

! per bottle Sold by ail Druegists.
Taki Hall'- Family Pills for consti-

pation.

WILL,CONrER OiN

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK
Sunday school workers of Montour

' 1 couuty will no doubt be interested in
; a conference of elementary grade

workers which will be held at Blooms
; burir on Saturday, September 11.

' ' iiere will be sessions »t 9:15 and
b |

11:. Jnuior, primary and beginners'

' v,'o-'s will be discussed.The new grad-

ei ?ssons for these departments will
ib present, an i other helpful features

' i oduced. An ideal program tor a
pr. lary session will he carried out in

th.-i afternoon.
j Mrs. Maude Baldwin, Primary siip-

ier ntendent of Indiana, will be pres-
e r participate the entire day.

All Sunday school workers from

jwhatever section, will be welcome.

Of Interest to Women,
H 1r j The feminine head of the family of

? ten wisi'.es that right at that moment
B siie could get a bit of information on

tome domestic n-atter. Often lie

would give a great deal to l a e tic

recipe for some toothsome dial . If si.e
. had the pattern she would make fir

112 herself or-;me other member of the
I, family a bit of feminine gear iu tl e

u newest and prettiest fashion. V\l-e
I wotaen keep every copy of THK PHIL-

ADELPHIA PBEBB and carefully
read the Women's Page

t Entertained.
Mi is Letitit an.l Maurice Lntiger

s entertained a few friends Saturday

t evening at ti eir home East Centre
l> street, in honor of tiieir guest Mies
s Mary Oherle of Baltimore. Thor \u25a0

present were: Misses} Edith Beta ,

r 1 ioreuce Lewis, Margaret Evan?,Mary
s Oberle, Letitiu Lunger. Annie Bets .

Hauuali Evans. Messrs. James Powers,

I .Joliu Henning, Frank Grove, l'.en

i Grove, Gtier Morgan, Maurice Lung-

- er, Mrs. W. E. Lunger and Mr. art
; lit--. Jesse Lunger Refreshments were

s served and a very pleasant evening

» spent.

Ctired Hay Fever tS: Summer Cold
A. S. Nr.shav.rn, Batesville, Indiana,

writes:"Last year 1 suffered for three
months with a summer told so distress

? itig that it interfered with my busi-
r ness. Ihad many of the symptoms of

i hay fever, and n doctor's prescription
> did not reacli my c-ase, and took sev-

\u25a0 eral medicines which seemed only to

i aggravate it. Fortunately I insisted
. upon having Foley's Honey and Tar

it quickly cured me. My wife lias
sin. e used Foley's Horny and Tar
with the same success." Sold by Pani-
cs & Co. Pharmacy.

Entertained at Lowrle Home.

i The Misses Lowrie, Derry town-

i shin, entertained at a weekend |arty,

, the following friends, the Misses Nell
, Caldwell and .lanet Bryson of Watson-
i town, Stella Foresmau, cf Allenwood,

Helen Derr and Jennie Ilartman, of

Milton.

Brother of Dr. Stock.
Joseph Stock, a .student of Mt.

i Mary's college, and a member of the
has.- h*ll team of that institution, has

! signed with the Danville Athletic as

sociaticn Mr Stock is a brother of
onr townsman, Dr. George E. Stock. |
Ho came to Danville last Saturday.

Women as Well as Men are IHade Miserable
fey Kidney and Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discourages andlessensambition; beauty,

- vigor and cheerfc 1-
t' p "

aft ncss soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out or^cr or

? HttSSET Kidney trouble has
II become so prevalent

'' ' 3 not nncora-
mon for a child to 1»
born afflicted with

?S2.. «*\u25a0««"""' weak kidneys. Ifthe
Child urinates too often, ifthe urine scald 3
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches au
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi-
culty is kidney trouble, and the first

1 step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant

'. trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a

; habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made miser-

! able with kidney and bladder trouble,
I and both need the same great remedy.

1 The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. Itis sold

! by druggists, in fifty- y
cent and one-dollar
size bottles. You tnay

by mail free, also a
pamphlet telling all
about Swamp-Root, "n.,u, 0 ciswunp-p.
includingmany of the thousands of testi-

! monial letters received from sufferers
j who found Swamp-Root to be just the
remedy needed. Iti writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binphamton, N. V., be sure and

I mention this paper. Don't make any
I mistake, but remember the name. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
Binghamton, N. V., on every bottle.
WiW»ai»iniin 4::r<

SURPRISE PARTY IN
VALLEY TOWNSHIP

Mr. aud Mrs. George Beyer gave a
surprise party Saturday evening in
honor of the birthday of their daugh

. ter.lda. She was the recipient of many
ueautifnl gifts. The evening was de-
lightfullyspent in music aud dancing.

Befreshments were served. Those i rec-

ent were: Mr. aud Mrs. George Beyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vogue:/, Mr.
aud Mrs. Prank Beyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Vandine.Mr. aud Mrs Philip
B»yer, Mr. aud Mrs. Da;:iel Crosaley.

' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bennett. Mr. and
i Mrs. Hiram Wertman, Mrs. Norman

Beyer, Mrs. Frank Hawk. Mr-. Mary
i Diehl; Misses Bessie Baylor Olive

Madden, Ethel Oromley, Barbara
Manning, Cora Hnutingtou, Alice Biv-
ers, Dorothy Hawk, Winnie Beyer. liia
Beyer, Maggie Phile, l.saa Lewis,En:

I ma Phile, Eva Nephew, Laura Ben-
i nett, Clara Eckard, Ida Bennett. Liz
i ize Wintersteen, Maty Phile, Orgie

i Wintersteen, Hazel Beyer, Anna Nay-
lor; Messrs. John Kilfoil, Howard
Baylor, Charles Heller, Merlin Mor-

? risou, Sidney Peyer, Clyde Bitter,

Lewis Sche.'k, Charles Kesler, Ueo-ge

Wildsmith, Howard Ricketts, Walter
Snyder, James Bounsley, El ward
Farnsworth, James Hickey, ,'ohti
Pickens, Frank Angel, Frank Hort.

. John Crosley, Charles Resser, John
t Heller, Clyde Shnit/, Edward Deslide,

, Herbert Hendricks,John Fenstermae!
, er, Crvus Peyer, John Phile, M\r ;

Beyer, Glen Beyer Wilson Yandius,

, Beyial Hawk,Si(iney Boyer.Beynai !
Beyer, Clyde Benuett, George Beyer,
Oscar Bennett, William Phile,Varrou

, Beunett and Raymond Beyer,

MANY SUFFERERS 112rr jm nasal
i cfatarrt. say they get spier..lid results

by using an atomizer. For their heue-
fit we prepare Ely's Liquid I';J SIII

Balm. Except that It is I (jnit1 its iu

a!! respgpts like rhe healing, t.e'j ful,
pain-alUying Ct am Balm i it the
public has been familiar with for
years. No cocaine nor other dangerous
drug iu it. The soothing spray a
remedy that relieves p.t once All drng-

[ gists, Tuc., including =>! raying tube,
nr mailed by Ely 1' c ,"(! Warren
Street, New York

Entertained Number of Friends.
Miss.Tnlia Oberdvrf nntertaiued a

4 few frieiiiis at he r hoin*. Upper Mnl-
, berry *tre?t, Moncay evenin;? Games

and music whiled the evening away.

Those present were Misses Gertrude
I Snyder, Annie t'ord.Bu'.'i Kerd.Mtil jl

Ford, Mae Mottern, Viola Mottern,
, Catherine Black, Auna Black. Viola

. Andorson Dortha Ford, Annie JI -nr-
zer, Annie Hawkey, Winr. s Oherdorf
May Oberdorf, JenL - ie (':;tr .mf, Me-srs
Win. Ward, Harry Anderson, Albert
Paugh.Jos West Frank Pantrli, Lewis
Deiiz.

No matter how long you have suffer-
ed, Foley's Kidney Kemedy w ill help
vou. Mrs. S. L. Bowen, of Wayne, W.
Va., writes: "I was a sufferer ttom
kidney disease, so that at times I
could not get out cf bed, and when I
did 1 could not stand straight. I took
Foley's Kidney Betnedy. One dollar
bottle aud parr of the second rr.re.i
me entirely," It will cure yon. Sold
by pßcles & Co's Pharmacy.

State to Pay H. S. Tuition.
Together with the awarding of the

State appropriation to sohoul districts,
conies the announcement that £100,(00

will be appropriated henceforth for
the reimbursing of country school cis-

tricts which have no high si bord ai d
which must scholars to the

nearest town to receive a higher edm »?

tiou, necessitating the ) .»? m? U tai-
| tion by the parents to the schools to

which they are sent.

TO Yea srs with Coughsl
We have had nearly seventy years of experience with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. That makes us have great con-
fidence in it for coughs, colds, bronchitis, weak throats,

i and weak lungs. Ask your own doctor win: experience
he has had with it. He knows He aJ ise you
wisely. Keep in close touch with your f:i v physician.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. ).c ? , ' u-*!i.Masy

Be well: be strong- You cannot it your bowels ire constipated. Inc osst laxativei>
Ayer's Pills, all vegetable. Ask your Joctor if he agrees with us. Do as he say*.


